
$63,000.00 CLOTHING
Levy, Rosetif ield & Co.,

3-- 5 Waverley Place, New York.

Purchased at 50c on the dollar
of cost to manufacture.
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DEAL
CLOTHING EVENT

Everything desirable

BEGINS TODAY. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER I0TH
and why this stock was to us--a- nd will offer it to you
Anticipating very great this fall Roscnfield & Co. of 3-- 5 Waverley place one of the most popular clothing manufacturers

150

Men's 50c Neck-
wear 25c.

very latest novelties
men's stylish neckwear, in-

cluding d.erbys, four-in-hand- s

narrow tecks,
choicest patterns newest
colorings. Theso mado
extra quality

322

ALL NEWS NOW 1,001) NEWS

Late Eetums Moke Certain Bopublican

Governor Legislature.

FUSI0NISTS YIELD NEBRASKA M'KINLEY
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The entire winter stock

THE OMAHA DAILT BEE: NOVEMBER 1000.

business
in Now York notod for tho excellence and high standard quality of their garments mado up a vory much greater Block than usual. This, in addition
to numerous on account of the absence of cold weather loft them with $63, 000. 00 worth of extra clothing on their handa and practi-

cally no demand for it In this emergency they turn to us offering the entire lot

For Spot Cash, at the Enormous Loss of Half the Actual Cost to Manufacture.

$5.00 for Men's Suits or O'coats worth $10
$7.50 r Men's Suits r O'coats worth $15
$9.50 Men's Suits or O'coats worth $19
goo

ill

For Men's Stylish
$10 Winter Suits

And exactly what
are. Every garment in tho lot is strictly
up-to-dat- e styler thoroughly well tailored,

-- lined, "a score of different patterns, in the
most popular fabrics, such as fancy striped and checked
worsteds, gray vicunas, black and blue cheviots, cassi-mere- s,

black worsteds, etc. These suits were designed by
Levy, Rosenfield & Co., to be retailed at $10.00. Our
price Saturday will bo $5.00.

00 for Men's Reliable $10.00 Overcoats
H This lot of overcoats are made from tho best

known fabrics, ket-e- r fancy plaid llnon moltnntt, covort and
buiiver, In bluuk, brown, tan aim o'lie, regular and box lungths, cloth und
volvot collui-H- , made by L. H. & Co., to rotall at $10.00. Our price in this
salo will bo $5.00.

Men's $1.00 Shirts 50c.
Your choice of an unlimited variety
of men's lino shirts, both white and
colored, different stylo bosoms and all
sizo9. Those were purchased at a dis-
count from a noted manufacturer.
Saturday these p

latest stylo shirts go l1 I B
on sale for. . V--

X L

Men's $1.00 Underwear at 50c
Wo aro nflerlnc tho bljcu-- t values in lino undorwear you mm
ever heard t.f. Como und chooho from an unuMiully laro m f
iui-t'- stock of meu's line Alk llecccdand u.l womI fleeced under- - Jwwear, positively worth II a guriueut. all sizes, shirts and drawers.. . .

Men's $1.50 Underwear at 75c.
Mon'a extra line wool underwear, in blue, cream nnd tan. nil
bIzo. shirts nnd drawers, worth $1.50 a garment, on
halo at just Half l'nce f

aro sparsely settled and If every vote con
tained In them went to I'ojnter, Dietrich
would, still be In tho lead. You can bu
euro that Dietrich's majority will paes
1,000.

"Our present calculation of the lef?l3la-tur- o

shows ntty-thro- o republicans In tho
hiiiso and seventeen In tho senate, a ma-

jority of thrco on Joint ballot. Thoro Is a
Rood ehauco that we will cot another vote
through the success of Von UosHIrk of
Alliance, who has been slow In getting re-

turns from his district, H.'iO miles long.
Ho has a dluiulvnntuKO of only 100 'to over-
come, with Drown nrd Hoclc counties, both
republican, to hear from. Then, It Is prob-
able that wo will securo two more votes In
Douglas county than wo have put In our
estimate. So tho legislature la safely re-

publican.
"As to tho congressslonal districts, we

can only safely count on tho First and
Second. Klnliold has a good chanco In the
Hlxth and Hays may still win in the
Third."

. Yesterday Chairman Hall of the dem-

ocratic state committee formally surren-
dered for tho first time all claim to Ne-

braska for the national ticket. Ha con-
cedes that McKInley has tho stato by at
least D.OOO. Mr. Hall Is apparently dubious
also as to the leglslaturo and makes no
dellnito claim that It will bo democratic.
"Tho outeomo Is doubtful," ho says, "and
will depend largely on tho result In Doug-
las county. Wo are uncertain o yet Just
what tho county figures will show."

As to tho stata ticket Mr. Hall prefers
to wait u day.or two before glvlm; up. Ho
still adheres to his bollof In the election
of l'oynter und his colleagues. Mr. Hall
Is certain that four congressional districts
Will send democrats to Washington. "Kin-kal- d

has made a run lu tho Hlxth that sur-
prised us," remarked Mr, Hall, "and wo
do not bi grudge It to him, 'because ho Is a
gentleman and a good fellow,"

Considerable speculation has been In-

dulged In as to tho fate of the state ticket
ns regains the ofllcors under Dietrich. No
effort has been made as yet to compllo any
general tables on tho minor stato officers
bocauso tbo attention of the state commit

10,

this is they

$1.00

actually

tee has been whotly concerned --vlth the
closo raco among the heads of vha ticket
and thu legislature. Iteturns have been
received, howovcr, from eleven counties on
lieutenant governor and secretary of stato
which Indicate that the bnlance of the
ticket will run ahead of Dietrich by 2,00'J
votei. The tablo showing tho score of
Savage and Marsh, republicans, and Ollbert
and Svoboda, democrats, for lieutenant
governor nnd secretary of state, respec
tively, is as follows:
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Totals ,m 14,130 1H.410 13,3 3

Dietrich's score on tho counties given
abovo is 14,263 and l'oynter'a 13,550, a ma-
jority for Dlotrlc'h of 713. Savage's lead
over Ollbert, however, amounts to 926 an!
Marsh's advantage over Svoboda foots up
1,000. If Savage and Marsh aro able to run
over 200 abend of Dietrich In eleven coun-
ties taken at random It Is reasonable to
suppose that they will tncreaso their lead
to 2,000 In ninety counties.

As soon as tho press of congratulations
Is over and the final business of the cam-
paign Is wound up the republican" statu
headquarters ut tho Her Grand will bo
clpsed and whatever matters need locking
after will bo handled from somo small
oftlcti not yet selected. Kven this modest
apartment will probably not be maintained
after the leglslaturo convenes, as It Is
probable that headquarters will bo open
In Lincoln during tho winter.

Dentil llreoril.
The following deaths wero reported to

the city health commissioner for the twcii-ty-fo-

hours ending at noon Friday:
Hugh Melturnoy. Douglas county hospital,
aged 31; Harold A. Hrlsk. 2fill Jllnney, aged
7: John Kills Klmberly, S716 Jackson, nged
U mntittiN; Kdward Taint) 1W South
Twelfth, aged 8,

I'ur a Cold lu the llcud,
LAXATIVE imOMO-QUININ- TAULKT3.

Men's Fine
Winter

without
greatest offers imaginable here you have
$15.00 values in tho newest winter suits

just when you want them, at half price, $7.50. Every
garment is lined with reputable material, and every pari
of each garment is thoroughly tailored by men tailors. Theso aults como In flno,

all wool sntln lined clay worsteds, Imported black clay worsteds, striped and

checked worsteds, casslmeres, cheviots, meltons and new vicunas, all sizes, all

styles, designed by I It. && Co., to retail at 15, In this sale at J7.50.

1 30 for Men's $15.00 Fine Overcoats
w mmmm Here is one the most remarkable overcoat

bargains of all. Wo give-- you choice of all L. It. & Co over coats
de&lgnod to sell for $15.00, at $7.60. 'J his lncludep oxfords, vicunas, Wa-h-intft-

kcrsuys, Irlxh frieze and fancy back covert cloths iti all blinder). All
matniifieont garments in every respect, perfect fitting, sploudld weurinj,
ch. ico $7.50.

Boys All Wool
Knee Pants,
worth $1.00,
75c and 50c

on sale at

$15 Suits

3,000 pairs boys' strictly all wool knee
pants, made of the celebrated Hanover cas-simer- es

and Indian Springs cassimere.
and fancy striped and checked

worsteds, plain and cheviots and
extra good blue fldnnel. Most of these
punts are $1.00. We give you choice Saturday at
25o pair, and limit tho salo to twd pair to customer.

'.JUDGE GORDON ON TRIAL1

S coo ml Day In Imiirncliinciii I'ro-crnllii-

Coiiniiined In Wrnnic--I
i ii if Oii-- r Kvlilmcr.

Yesterday's session of the Gordon Im-

peachment case before Judge Dlckinsou
resolved Itself Into a struggle on tho part
of tho attorneys over tho admittance of
evldenco. Tho nttorneys for tho defendant,
on tho vigilant lookout for technicalities
that will serve tho purposo of getting tho
case dismissed without going to tbo Judgo
for decision, haggled over each bit of evi-

dence with n persistency that took tlrno nnd
barred progress. For tho most part tholr
efforts wero unavailing, as tho Judgo over-
ruled nearly nil tho objections. Thero
wore other objections to tho ruling of tho
court that Indicated tho Intention of tbo
defense to carry tho case to tho supremo
court In i he event of being beaten on tho
present hearing.

The testimony was taken up whore tho
stop was mado on tho preceding day at
tho tlrno of adjournment. Leo Grlcr,
clerk of tho police court. Inter-
preted the records of the police court con-

taining memoranda of the largo number of
cases In which Judgo Gordon either re-

mitted fines or accepted straw bonds and
by so doing nullified tho work of tho po-

lice department In the attempt to rid tho
city of criminals, A beginning was mado
on tho list of tho 117 charges and specifica-
tions tigalnst Judgo Gcrdnn, taking them
In order, and ottering tho pollco court reo-or- d

In proof. The complaint and mittimus
In each caHo, with the memoranda by
Judge Gonlou noting tho remittance of tho
flue or tho acceptance of the bond, wero
submitted as evidence. Tho instances
touched on were of shoplifters and other
offenders of this class either proved or ad-

mittedly guilty of the offenses charged, In
which through tho alleged Incompetency of
tho Judgo two persons who broke tho law
wero never biought to Justice.

At tho afternoon session tho utlurneys
conducting tho prosecution put a now
witness on tho stand to show that Judge
Gordon persisted In accepting bonds which
he know to bo wortbleto. Hobert Claocey,

for

This doubt is one of th

of

your

clay

worth
each

tho former clerk of the police court, testified
the custom of tho guar-

anty of lawyers who practice In tho police
court as security for tho of
their clients, Ho said that Judge Gordon

allowed Ilrltt and
Schweuck to sign bonds, ho knuw
they were Tbo task of

nnd release in the cases
of whom Judgo Gordon allowed
their liberty and remitted their fines was
continued In tho afternoon. Leo Grler was
again on tho witness stand most of tho
time, l'apers relating to a dozen more In-

stances of tho kind were
Into evidence. Thero was other

straw bonds from tho
whose names in this

during tho morning session.
Officer W II Storey was placed ou tho stand
to testify that he had released numcious

in with Judgo Gor-

don's orders, The for tho defend-au- t
have hinted that thero will

largo slzod launched when It
comes to their Inning and they have tho

to Introduco by way
of refuting tho charges against tholr client.
No moro light is, given al to tho naturo
of tho than that they
will bo counter charges.

Mtiftt llrliuir llliiisi'H.
Judge Dickinson has Issued an

Michael from
his wife or his children

pending a hearing of tho of
Mrs. for a divorce. The petition
for a filed with tho clerk of tho
district court hpecllles that has
been guilty of cruel conduct to
tho members of tho family. It Is elated that
after Mrs, return from tho
Douglas county hospital last week her litis,
band returned homo ono night and assaulted
tho nurseH at his wife's bedside, afterward
striking tho children, Tho live
at 3231 Webster street.

Smnllnnx Interfere itIIIi Court.
The term of court nt which

was to havo opened Monday with Judgo lis
telle on tho bench, has been till

3, owing to au of small,
pox In tha town anil vicinity. Wor4 w
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Men's Swell
$19 Winter Suits
comprises choicest of

tho entire stock. Every garment tho perfec-
tion of tailoring. Every garment mado to

hold its shape and cut to lit perfectly. Among theeo you
will find black and blue serges, imported worsteds, moltons,
thibots, purest wool worsteds, meltons and now vicunas,
These garments are actually made to retail at $19 and $50,
they will be sold in this sale at $9.50,

50 for Me",s Winter Overcoats

Ju "T Theeo bargains will appeal to every pwell drosse
0 in Omaha, pivo you choice of all tho finest ovorccats In this etoo

made to retail for $19 and $20. at J!U0. This lot Is the largest of them all and
gives you an almost unlimited choice of every now stylo of overcoat worn this Bea-

ton. No overcoat that, any other More would sell you at $19 or $20 Is any better than
theso wo offer for $9.50 In this salo. There ure all sizes and ull styles.

Special Hat Sale.
Mon's find dorbv and fedora halB in the verv JSP"
latest stylos and shades, including black, nP5
made of very good quality felt, f Q
worth regular $2.00, all sizes,
salo Saturday for

Men's extra fine hats, derbvs and fedoras.
. ..." v. . . ' yJ'V

the very laiest styles and most popular JvttV
shades and black, all on salo, 2.00 and 1

$2.50 values Saturday for AJO
The "Barrmoro" are conceded to bo equal to any derby hats
on the market, We are Belling a lino line at tho
special low price of kztJ

Our $2.50 "Barrmore" hats are equal to any $3.50
derby on the market.

sent to Judge Dickinson yesterday asking
him to make the order necessary to the
postponement. Thero are two cases of the
iiniiu In town. and. In tho adlolnlng neigh

borhood now cases aro bolug reported every I

day, making it hazardous for people to visit !

tho locality. Tho request was scut to
Judge Dickinson by tho Teknmah Hoard or

Health. Judgo Estello, who was to havo
gono to Hurt county Mondny, will remain
and call tho docket bore Instead.

Ciurt Nole.
Judgo VInsonhaler has dismissed the caso

against John W. Hcrger for committing u
slntutory offense, because tho complainant,
lrvln O. Dean, failed to appear to prosecute.

Tho case of the stato against Clifton
Cole on the charge of keeping n gambling
house, preferred by Sophronla Ururtley, ha:i
been dismissed m tho county court for the
want of prosecution.

Tho United States National bank und
others of Iloldrcgo, Neb., huvo Instituted
hull In tho Lulled States dlHtrlct court to
huve Nels L. Anderson, luto of Holdrco.
declared a bankrupt In their petition they
say that Anderson hn ubsoondul owing
debts In excesb of 130,000. wbll- - properly
owned by him In tho hnnds o cerun
creditors will nggregatr lu valuo 15.0t0.

Judge Keyijnr Is hearing tho capo of tho
Omnha Woodworkers' vompaiii uualnat
P.iulolnli Koch. Lydln J. Koch and othern.
In which suit Is hrought to determine the
priority of Hens held by tlvo credlto-- s on
tho Koch homo in Homli park addition
lfnrh lmllt bin now residence last year
nllnivlnrr (Irrtlrt which flimiHlieil llllljr
and material to tako lloha on the propmy
to ensuro payment.

GRAIN-- O

GRAIN COFFEE
CofTce injures firowinr; children

even when It Is weakened, drain. O
gives them brighter eyes, firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence and hap-
pier dispositions. They can drinlc
n!l they want of Graln-- O the moro
tho better and it tastes like coffee.

Allgroceu; Jc, nd85c
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$6.00 A MONTH.
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SPECIALIST
In

All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

11 Years In Omaha,

VARICOCELE i
HYDROCELE curd.
Method new, never falls,
without cutting, pain or
Iocs of time.

OVPHU I Retired forllle and tbepolaonfc,tboroinhly rleunf from
the y.t.in Soon every ltn and symptom
dlttpiiiari completely anil forever No
"HitBAIClNO OUT" of thrtleaMioiithesklnor Uce. Truatment rontalus co daugerous
drugs or Injurious medlrlnna.
WEAK MEN Loss or Manhood from Ki

CemeH or VICTIM TO NlTtVOUSbtAUtLUT IIEIIIMTV or K.XIUUHTIOff,
WlSTINf) tVKAKNKSS iNVOl.tt.NTAIIY I.OKNK8,
with IJaiily Iikoat In Yoti.vo and Minni.r
Aokd. luck of vim, vigor hi d strength, with
sexual orgsni Impair d nnd weak.
STRICTURE dlrlly cured with a new

u"d I', llw' ""M" Treat-an- auuttT ment. N'llnntrumenlN.nopalD,
no detention from baslni-aa- , Gciuorrboaa,
Kidney and Hlnilnrr Troubles.

CHICKS (1IMKA NTKKI).
Ctniultitlon Frff. TrMtmfnt hy Mall.

Callonoraddrefs 119 8. 1 4th St.
Dr. Soarles & Searles.omaha. Neb.

MEN
NO CURE, NO PAY

It VOIJ lmvfi limit. nr..ii.
lott pouter or fknln(f drain",
our ftcuum Oriftu Ie?elopr ml)
rr.toi,, j oil without dmgi or

fllurr i not on rrtnrneili no O o I). frau4 writ (or
partlnilitni. ealecl In plain rilf elope,
10CAL APPIUNCI CO., 4U Ctiinet blti.. 0mer. Cila

LITTLE LADIES
LITTLE GENTS

Wo want you at the more HATUItDAV
Kxtruordlnary dlxpiny of footwrar awnll.
eHt exhibition ever neon in Omaha. Vlcl
kid, box culf, Ideal kid, pntrnt calf RllsjfC
nhoes, 79c up. I'lilidmn'a phoca. 28c up,
I.lttlo Rniits' flhocit, We Hoya' tliocH, ec
up. Haturday.

The Rochester Shoe Co.,
IMfi IIoiikIuh Mrcrl,

Succcbsorit to The XIuwc,


